
Tour Code : SHK17
Tour Duration : 3 HOURS
Minimum : 2 PERSONS PER DEPARTURE

SAMPLE ITINERARY
Enjoy the unique sights and sounds of local villages, paddy fields, mangrove jungle 
and pristine coastal beaches as you while away a leisurely day in comfort. Featuring 
the mid-century British "Vulcan" Steam engine, the North Borneo Railway is the last 
of a fleet of locomotives that have plied the tracks through Borneo since the 1900s.

Kota Kinabalu Head Office (KKKP: 1949)
Block E, Unit No. 28, 3rd Floor, KK Times Square,

88100 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah Malaysia.
Tel : 6 088 486 168 Fax : 6 088 486 708 / 718

Hotline : 6 016 832 9737
Email : inno@sabahholidays.com

Website : www.sabahholidays.com

0930hrs  - Meet at hotel lobby and proceed to the Kota Kinabalu
                 main train station. On arrival, briefing by the guide and
                 board the "Steam Engine Train".

1000hrs  - Train will depart amidst the hissing of steam for the
                 66km journey to the town of Papar, journey will pass
                 by small towns, paddy fields, mangrove jungle and
                 beaches. En-route the train will make a stop over at a
                 Chinese Buddhist temple. Passengers can disembark 
                 for photo shoot.
               - As the train approaches the final destination, the
                 steward will give a briefing to all passengers on the
                 disembarkation process and the things the passengers
                 can do in the town of Papar. This stopover will be a
                 30 minute stopover and passengers can visit the local
                 market or just wander through the town.
1215hrs  - Depart Papar town for the return journey to the city
                 of Kota Kinabalu. On this return journey passengers 
                 will be served the "Tiffin - Styled Lunch " ( a blend of
                 colonial and continental cuisine ).
1345hrs  - On arrival at the Kota Kinabalu train station, passngers
                 disembark and met on arrival by Inno Travel staff for
                 transfer to hotel. End of tour.

TOUR INCLUDES
I. All land return transfer
II. English / Mandarin / Cantonese / Bahasa Malaysia Speaking Guide

TOUR EXCLUDES
I. Personal expenses
II. Other items not mentioned

THINGS TO BRING
I. Camera
II. Wear comfortable walking shoes
III. Extra Cash NOTES

I. Times may vary accordingly 
II. Itinerary may change due to factors 

beyond our control
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